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TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
January 18, 1972 
The meeting was called to order by Vice Chairman Robert Dillen-
back at 7:30 P.M. at Town Hall with the following members pre-
sent: Conrad Bernier, Philip Perry and Gene Stratton. 
The board voted 3-0 in favor of supporting the Portland Water 
District regional sewerage plan with one abstention. 
A United States Soils Conse:uvation Program to improve town 
forests was mentioned and Mr. Bernier volunteered to call 
Richard Duncan for inforllBtion. 
Copp's Junkyard was discussed and it was agreed that the 
planning board could do nothing as enforcement was the responsi -
bility of the selectmen and they are in the process of taking 
steps to remedy the situation. 
Council-Manager government was discussed and it was agreed 
that the board should again state its feelings in the planning 
board annual report. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9: oo,· .. P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Conrad Bernier 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
Planning Board Meeting 
February 1, 1972 
Members present were Bernier, Pride, Dillenback, Perry, Stratton 
and Lamb. 
Miss Patricia Stimets, Planning Assistant of COG was present with 
informative outline on procedure to update Town Master Plan. She 
recommends that the board prepare a fact sheet to be distributed 
to the citizens. 
Decided to prepare a fact sheet and meet Tuesday, February 8, 1972, 
to review information prepared by Conrad Bernier. 
A proposed additional development plan presented by George Ballard 
for the development was reviewed and on motion duly 
seconded, it was voted that Mr. Ballard be asked to file with EIC 
before further consideration of the plans. 
Mr. Harold Bragg presented a part 3 plan of the Nelson Blanchard 
"Woodland" development which had been approved by the Planning 
Board. The Town copy had been lost. 
Byron Pride reported on the Augusta hearing on the Portland Island 
Trust bill. Said he would present a copy of the bill at the next 
meeting. 
The chairman was asked to arrange for a hearing before the Budget 
Committee on the request of the Board for $9.500.00 for next year's 
Planning Board program. 
Chief Richard Anderson presented the board with a copy of his pro-
posed budget for next year. 
Conrad Bernier presented a report of the Town Mananger Investi-
gativ·~ Committee which did not recommend a change in the Town 
Government. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Norton H. Lamb 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE PLANNING BOARD 
~UMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
Planning Board Meeting - March 7, 1972. 
Meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. with the following 
members present: Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Byron 
Pride, Gene Stratton and Norton H. Lamb. 
Conrad Bernier was unanimously elected chairman for 1972. 
Voted to try to secure the services of a person to act as secre-
tary to keep our records and files in order. 
A general discussion of what should be accomplished in 1972 and 
how it should be done. 
It was decided to try to meet with COG representative Tuesday 
night, March 14th, to help plan procedures in updating the 
Town Master Plan which was funded in the amount of $9,~00.00 
by the March Town Meeting. 
It was decided to invite a private planner to our meeting on 
March 21st in an effort to obtain general advice on directions 
and procedures to accomplish our objectives. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~.~~ 
Norton H. Lamb 
(~ Meeting March 14, ~) 
TOWN OF CUMERLAND 
PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
MARCH 14, 1972 
Meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. at Town Hall by Chairman Conrad Bernier. 
Members present: Robert Dillenback, Norton H. Lamb, and Gene Stratton. 
The board met with Francis Small, the Building Inspector, to discuss the five homes 
that have been moved to a lot on Methodist Road in West Cumberland by Clayton Copp. 
After discussing the situation with Mr. Small the board concluded that this 
development falls within the town's definition of a subdivision and should be filed 
as such through the Planning Board according to the town's subdivision ordinances. 
The Planning Board also concurred that if Mr. Copp is not willing to comply with 
the town's ordinances that legal proceedings must be started in accordance with 
Section 12C of the town's subdivision ordinances. 
The Planning Board met with William Rogers and Pat Stimets of the Council of 
Governments to discuss the town's comprehensive plan work. The purpose of the 
discussion was to discuss in greater detail schedules, priorities, assignment of 
personnel and method of charging. Miss Stimets provided the Board with copies 
of comprehensive plans of Jay and Berwick for study. Mr. Rogers informed us that 
the HUD funding that has heen awarded COG for the year will insure sufficient 
funding to complement the town's contribution for the comprehensive planning. 
The Board has decided to also meet with private planners to entertain proposals 
before proceeding. 
The Board briefly discussed adoption of the 1971 BOCA building code. Mr. Dillenback 
pointed out that adoption of the revised code would first require a review so that 
necessary exceptions to the code can be made as was done with the 1967 code. 
The meeding was adjourned at 9:30 P.M. 




CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
March 21, 1972 
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. at town hall by Chairman Conrad Bernier. 
Members present: Norton Lamb, Philip Perry, Gene Stratton, and Earl Holdsworth. 
Miss Virginia Schroeder of Chebeague Island presented plans for final approval of 
Cart Road Acres, a proposed subdivision on Chebeague Island. The plarspresented 
were revised plans of the development that Miss Schroeder had presented some time 
ago. This plan was not acted upon as Miss Schroeder did not post a performance bond. 
The Planning Board expressed concern that the proposed layout might result in 
drainage problems. Miss Schroeder was informed that the board would study the plans 
and promptly inform her of any conclusions or reconnnendations but that a judgement 
would not be made until the site was inspected. A proper site inspection cannot be 
made until the snow cover is gone and frost is out. 
Miss Schroeder also presented a plan for final approval of Brookwood Lane, another 
proposed subdivision for Chebeague Island. The Board informed Miss Schroeder that 
it would respond promptly with any conclusions or reconnnendations it made from 
reviewing the plans and that it would arrange for a site visit as soon as 
conditions permitted. 
The Board met with Stan Goodenow of E. c. Jordan Co. to discuss any possible 
service his firm might provide as part of the Cumberland comprehensive planning.. 
Mr. Goodenow pointed out some very important areas that his firm would be well 
qualified to work on but agreed that it would be financially beneficial to the 
town to have much of the planning done through COG. The chair agreed to pursue 
the matter further with COG so that details could be decided and the planning 
effort initiated as soon as possible. 
The next meeting will be at 7:00 P.M. Tuesday, March 28, 1972. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Conrad Bernier, Chairman 
TOWN OP CUMBERLAijD 
PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
MAR.CH 28, 1972 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Chairman Conrad Bernier, 
Members present were: Robert Dillenback, Earl Holdsworth , Philip Perry, 
and Gene Stratton. 
The first portion of the meeting was held jointly with the sewer study 
committee. The sewer cornnittee members present were: J. Arthur Carlson, 
Chairman, Howard Richardson, Charles Googi.ns, and Conr8.d Berni.c.-r. 
The joint committe8 agreed that the scheme recommended in the 1968 
E.C. Jordan report was the most likely to be used and that this should 
be the one included in the Portland Water District HUD funding applica-
tion. 
The planning board and sewer committee agreed that, in the light of the 
planning effort being currently undertaken, that it would be advisable 
for the two groups to work as closely as possible. Mr. Bernier and Mr. 
Carlson agreed to meet with Mr. Patrie of E.C. Jordan Co. to explore 
what course of action the t01m shoul1i take with sewers. 
The joint meeting of the two groups was adjourned at 9:00 p.m. and the 
planning board p-roceeded with its regular business. 
The chairman read a redrafted letter to Miss V. Schroeder about her 
developments on Chebegue Island. The board accepted the letter as written 
an a motion b \T Mr. Dillenback. 
The majority of the board expressed a desire to meet with at ]_ -::.ast one 
othAr private planner before naking a decision as to how to proceed with 
the planning effort. The chairman agreed to try to a rr'.:: nge a meeting· 
with dilliam Dickson on April 4. 
The board discussed the Philips Street development of John Gar1iner and 
agreed that the situation there was deplorable. The board asked the 
chairman to draft a letter to the selectmen outlining the situation, 
and presenting the possible altern~tive courses of action. 
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PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
April 6, 1972 
Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Chairman Conrad Bernier. 
Present werec Earl Holdsworth, Robert D1llenback, Gene Stratton, and 
Philip Perry. 
The board met with George Terrien of William Dickson Associates to 
discuss the planning needs of the town. In the course of the dis-
cussion, it was agreed that the planning board should proceed with 
its planning effort using COG assistance and that if in the planning 
process it became apparent that outside help were needed that would 
be the time to consider private consultants. 
Mr. Robert Maloney discussed the possibilities of a town access to 
Forest Lake with the board. The planning board :members agreed that 
this might be desirable. No action was taken. 
The board discussed the PwD application for water mains on Carriage 
Road. Mr. Stratton and Mr. Bernier visited this development and found 
that the main was already installed. Their is considerable construction 
activity in this development at this time. Both Mr. Stratton and Mr. 
Bernier felt that there appeared to be severe drainage problems and 
that there might be lots tha.t would not be suitable for septic sewage 
disposal. It was decided to bring up the matter with the selectmen on 
Saturday afternoon and possibly visit the site. 
The next planning board meeting will be Tuesday, April 11. Pat Stimets 
and. the ne <\f' re.giona.l planner of COG will be at th1s meeting. This will 
be an important meeting as we will be ironing out our working relatton-




CB a bk 
PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
April 19, 1972 
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Chairman 
Conrad Bernier. Members present were Robert Dillenba.ck, Norton 
Lamb, Gene Stratton, and Earl Holdsworth. 
The board gave its approval to the letter written by Conrad 
B·ernier to C.R. Storer with respect to George Ballards Fairmea dow 
3 subdivision. 
The board agreed to meet at the Town Hall at 5:00 p.m. on 
Monday, April 24th and then proceed to Philips Street to review 
John Gardiners wood~e 3 subdivision. 
i"~~ 
The planning board adjourned its meeting at 7s00 to attend 
a COG planning committee meeting. Subjects of interest were HUD 
open space land program and a discussion of recent Planning Leg-
islation by Paul Frinsco, COG legal counsel. 
The next meeting of the board will be at 7:30 p.m., April 25 
at the Town Hall. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G~,aQ B~~ 
Conrad Bernier, Chairman 
CB/bk 
PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
April 25, 1972 
The meeting wa s called to order at ?:JO p.m. by Chairman 
Conrad Bernier. Members present were Robert Dillenback, Norton 
Lamb, Gene Stratton, and Earl Holdsworth. 
The board discussed its findings as a result of the previous 
days visit to John Gardiners Woodland 3 development. The boards 
conclusion as a result of the visit was that there was reason to 
question the sites suitability for development. The board agreed 
to seek advice and assistance from the Department of Health and 
Welfare and the U.S. Soils Conservation Service. Mr. Bernier is 
to draft a letter to Mr. Gardiner stating the boards position. 
The board decided to review Minat Corporations Foreside 
Meadows Subdivision under the requirements of Chapter 454 of the 
state statutes. Mr. Bernier is to draft a letter to Mr. Cope 
explaining the legislation and officially notifying Mr. Cope that 
the subdivision is be j_ng reviewed and that no further construction 
is to be sta rted until this review is completed. Mr. Cope will 
be asked to meet with the board on May 2nd to initiate this review. 
Copies of this letter will be sent to the Cumberland plumbing and 
bufld1ng inspector and they will be asked to the meeting. 
Mr. Bernier and Mr. Dillenback agreed to meet at 5:00 Wed-
nesday the 26th on Hedgerow Drive to calculate road grades in 
order to ascertain that portions of Hedgerow Drive have greater 
than 6% grade and should be constructed under the appropriate 
specifications. 
The board reviewed the proposed COG town questionaire and 
suggested additions and revisions. Mr. Bernier reported on COG 
progress to date. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C~f?eA~ 
Conrad Bernier, Cha irman 
CB:bk 
PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
May 2, 1972 
The meeting was called to order at 7t30 p.m. by Chairman Conrad 
Bernier. Members present were Robert Dillenba.ok, Norton Lamb, 
Gene Stratton, and Phil Perry. 
The planning board initiated its review of the Foreside MeadoNS 
subdivision with Mitchell Cope. Mr. Cope informed the board that 
he is hoping to complete Carriage Road for approval this year and 
gravel the remaining roads. Mr. Cope was informed that the plann-
ing board hoped to visit the site with him and that a possible 
date would be set at the planning board meeting of May 9th. 
Mr. Roger Bolduc came before the board to inquire about planning 
board approval with respect to the Maine revised planning statutes. 
A lot purchased in his development had had a mortgage held back 
as the planning board had not approved the development since Sep-
tember, 1971. The board voted to approve lot 27 in this develop-
ment and to send Mr. Bolduc and Maine Savings Bank a letter to 
this effect. The board informed Mr. Bolduc that it would attempt 
to review the remaining subdivision lots within the next few weeks. 
The planning board also approved lots 12 and 4 in Lief Klevs Maple 
View Terrace subdivision for the same reason. The rem~ining lots 
will be reviewed as soon as possible. 
The board reviewed the EIC application for a 19 lot subdivision by 
Pierre Dumaine and Jim Richardson and decided to make a site visit 
at 5s00 p.m. on Friday, May 5th. Mr. Dillenback was asked to call 
Mr. Richardson and also Harlan Storey and Mary Lou Smith. 
·rhe next r pgular meeting of the planning board will be on May 7th 
at 7• 30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C~"°"BeA~ 
Conrad Bernier, Chairman 
CBsbk 
PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
May 9, 1972 
The meeting was called to order at 7•30 p.m. by Chairman Conrad 
Bernier. Members present were Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb, Gene 
Stratton, and Earl Holdsworth. 
Mr. Robert Storey met with the board to inquire whether a certain 
division of land on the Middle Road would constitute a subdivision. 
The Chairman agreed to contact the town attorney for a legal opinion. 
Mr. Herbert Gray of Gray Engineering, Mr. Nelson Blanchard, and Mr. 
John Gardner met with the planning board to explain the engineering 
of Woodlawn 3 subdivision and answer questions of the board. 
The subdivisions of Mr. John Gardner, Mr. Lief Klev, and Mr. Hoger 
Bolduc were discussed, Mr. Bernier agre ed to write letters of review 
for these subdivisions for next weeks meeting, 
Mr. Gene Stratton was unanimously elected as Vice Chairman of the 
planning board. 
The planning board agreed to visit the Foreside Meadows subdivision 
at 5100 p.m., May 10th, and the subdivisions of Miss Virginia Schroe-
der on Chebeague Island on May 16th. Gene Stratton is to make arran-
gements for the Chebeague Island trip. 
Respectfully submitted, 
c~ce f?etl~ 
Conrad Bernier, Chairman 
CRB:bk 
PLANNING BOARD 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 04021 
November 16, 1972 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Chairman Conrad 
Bernier. Members present ~ere Gene Stratton and Robert Dillenback. 
Miss Pat Stimets of COG was also present. 
A subdivision of land by Hobert Allen off the Skillings Road 1n 
West Cumberland was approved. 
Mr. John Kealiher of Moriece & Gary appeared to present data on 
the Cumberland Condominiums. A formal preliminary application was 
not made as architectural work has not yet been completed. Infor-
mation presented was a financial impact statement, soils information, 
an approximate site plan, and a prospectus of NEDA construction. 
The Old Cart Road Acres subdi vis non on Chebeague Island by Virginia 
Schroeder was approved as revised. 
CRBsbk 
Respectfully submitted, 
Conrad H. Bernier, 
Chairman 
Town of Cl.miberland 
PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
December 19, 1972 
rrhe meeting was c nlled to order at 7: 30 p .M" by Chafa:inan Conrad Bernier G 
}fombers presen-:j were Gene Stratton, Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb and 
Earl Holds-wortho Mro Joe Ziepuewski of c.O.G• was also present. 
The major portion of the meeting was devoted to discussing land use and 
supplying Mro Ziepnewski with guidelines to use in drai'ting a Zoning 
Ordinance a 
Tho Board recooi.rnended to Mro Ziepuewsld that for ~relim.j_nacy purposes 
he use 40,~ 000 square foot ]Dt sizes for med:tum dens:i:L-y rc~ai.dential 
(sewered an1 watered); 60, 000 for low den~ity residenti2:.1 (water but 
no sewer); ·and 80~000 for rural zone~ 
The Board at trd.s tim8 nleo agreed to 'fi'Jrite"_..j_n a dens:Lty bonus system 
2nd al so a cond..i.tional garden apartment use o 
The Bom~ct ao!!cu.rr9d 'tdt.h Tvir ~ Ziopuewskitt: s recomrnendat;l.o:~.s relative 
t~) ~:~ o:mrrie:r.e:L~i.1 and indu..str1.al uses., 
r~I:\"' 'L:J.cprte~.;ski :,;.g:~eefl. to ha:ve a fi:t·st dra.ft zoning ordinance for a 
x•ffJ:Lew meeting on J a..n.uary 16tho 
.Jan,tv1.r;1 J(rLh.? ·r'\f.J.8 also s et aside for meeting with Mr o Ziepuewski 
on Z::: ~~:J.:~1g v.nd S'•,1bd:i.v-i s ion Regulations,, 
George:} na1la.rd~ g Fui:rm.eadow Subdivisio:nn wm:'"e di.seussed and it 
was agreed t.o mee-C. with Mr~ Bal.lard to discuss the :issueso 
The m.e(~ting was adjourned at 10 :30 Pc.Me 
Com.'"ad BernieJ~., 
Chei.:rmar:i, 
